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BY JAY NELSON AND JULIA SELLERS 

Stuff that matters 
No ID, No Problem 
65 million eligible voters remain unregistered before midterm elections. Get out and register, 
y’all! (Lifehacker.com) 
 
 

 
We’re Not Gonna Take It 
Amy Schumer and Emily Ratajkowski were 
arrested this week on Capitol Hill. The ‘I 
Feel Pretty’ co-stars were protesting Brett 
Cavanaugh’s Supreme Court nomination. 
They’re not the only celebrities who backed 
Christine Blasey Ford. (Vulture, Buzzfeed) 

 
 
 
 

 

Entertainment 

 
 
Pop Ambition or International 
Intervention 
M.I.A. discusses leveraging her Paper 
Planes celebrity to build advocacy in new 
documentary. (NPR.org, theatlantic.com) 

https://lifehacker.com/the-most-common-myths-about-voter-registration-debunke-1829497517
https://uproxx.com/dimemag/lebron-james-colin-kaepernick-nike-clothing/2/
https://uproxx.com/dimemag/lebron-james-colin-kaepernick-nike-clothing/2/
http://www.vulture.com/2018/10/kavanaugh-protest-washington-dc-celebrities-arrested.html
http://www.vulture.com/2018/10/kavanaugh-protest-washington-dc-celebrities-arrested.html
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/michaelblackmon/lady-gaga-defended-christine-blasey-ford
https://www.npr.org/2018/10/04/652687578/it-s-amazing-how-it-stood-the-test-of-time-m-i-a-on-paper-planes-11-years-later
https://www.npr.org/2018/10/04/652687578/it-s-amazing-how-it-stood-the-test-of-time-m-i-a-on-paper-planes-11-years-later
https://www.theatlantic.com/entertainment/archive/2018/10/mia-maya-matangi-documentary-interview/571750/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_term=2018-10-05T10%3A00%3A16&utm_campaign=the-atlantic&utm_content=edit-promo
https://www.theatlantic.com/entertainment/archive/2018/10/mia-maya-matangi-documentary-interview/571750/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_term=2018-10-05T10%3A00%3A16&utm_campaign=the-atlantic&utm_content=edit-promo


Conan O’Brien: National Treasure 
Big changes are on the way for the late night host’s TV show, plus he’s starting a podcast. 
Before all that, he paid a wonderful tribute to his in-house band before their final performance. 
(TVline.com, earwolf.com, YouTube)  
 
 
Never Stop Believin’ 
After leaving Journey and walking away from the music 
business for 20 years, Steve Perry has a new album. 
Check out why he waited so long for his comeback and 
the heartbreaking story of his album’s inspiration. 
(Rolling Stone) 
 
 

Sports 
525,600 minutes 
Every one of Drew Brees’ quirks timed down to the minute. (The Washington Post) 

 
 

 
 
Throwing Beer= Bad,  Drinking Beer= Good 
Yankees fans, they’re the worst. But one fan followed up his 
douchebag act with genuine generosity to make peace with a rival 
fan. (SI.com) 
 
 

https://tvline.com/2018/10/05/conan-o-brien-ending-hour-long-tbs-show-shifting-30-minutes-video/
https://www.earwolf.com/episode/introducing-conans-new-podcast/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xG3ccQtKGrI
https://www.rollingstone.com/music/music-features/steve-perry-talks-comeback-album-traces-journey-dont-stop-believin-733144/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/sports/2018/10/04/three-squirts-water-exercise-reps-drew-brees-every-number-has-purpose/?utm_term=.c9e293f251e4
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/michaelblackmon/lady-gaga-defended-christine-blasey-ford
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/michaelblackmon/lady-gaga-defended-christine-blasey-ford
https://twitter.com/OlvinnO/status/1047693404526796803/video/1
https://www.si.com/mlb/2018/10/05/yankees-athletics-fan-beer-thrower-party


 

Food 
Mmmm, Tacos! 
Couldn’t make it out for National Taco Day? Live 
vicariously through these pics. Just don’t lick the 
screen. That’s gross. And weird. (Instagram) 
 
Must Be Some Fancy Mozzarella 
Pizza Hut restaurants in China are getting an upscale 
makeover in an effort to boost low sales. Good luck 

with that. (Reuters) 
 
Soooo Basic 
Does drinking pumpkin spice lattes mean you’re 
basic? Basically, yes. But see what the creator of the 
PSL thinks of the drink’s ‘basic’ reputation. (Business 
Insider) 
 
 
 
 
 

Without Context 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(USAToday.com)    (NPR.org)          (The Washington Post)   
 
A Horse Walks Into A Bar... 
Ever had so much to drink that you thought a horse ran through the bar? Hold my 
beer….(YouTube) 

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/nationaltacoday/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-yum-china-hldg-pizzahut-focus/fast-food-fashion-yum-chinas-plan-to-get-pizza-hut-back-in-vogue-idUSKCN1M72XV
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-yum-china-hldg-pizzahut-focus/fast-food-fashion-yum-chinas-plan-to-get-pizza-hut-back-in-vogue-idUSKCN1M72XV
https://www.businessinsider.com/pumpkin-spice-lattes-inventor-speaks-out-on-basic-reputation-2018-8
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/people/2018/10/04/bette-midler-sparks-controversy-women-n-word-world/1529279002/
https://www.scribd.com/article/390106858/Wigstock-An-Iconic-Piece-Of-Drag-History-Lets-Its-Roots-Show-At-2018-Revival
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/fact-checker/wp/2014/12/09/the-truth-about-a-viral-graphic-on-rape-statistics/?utm_term=.a78aa55e5eea
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Q8uZsgtqq8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Q8uZsgtqq8
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